Hart County Archway Executive Committee shares Charter System information with Candler County Archway
In focusing on Charter Systems, Candler Executive Committee members discussed with the group on the benefits of seeking Charter designation. A question and answer session was hosted by Jerry Bell, Superintendent with Hart County Schools and Hart Co. Archway Executive Committee member, and Hart County Archway Professional Ilka McConnell. All Executive Committee members now serve on one of two committees, Educational Innovations or College and Career Pathway Development.

Hart hosts community input opportunities for the Where We Play All-inclusive playground
Planning committee members sponsored a playground naming contest among elementary school students in Hart County and a group of 267 adults and children gave feedback on what they would like to see in a playground at the Archway Committee-sponsored booth at Hartwell’s Pre-Fourth Celebration.

The Hart County Recreation Department and Hart County Archway hosted a design day, where approximately 25 adults and children shared their ideas. At this session, 9 Archway graduate students from UGA’s College of Environment and Design facilitated input sessions for and spent the afternoon developing design based upon community ideas and input. The design charrette included a cookout where the UGA students shared the designs. Coverage of the story can be found online: http://www.archwaypartnership.uga.edu/news/hart-news/determining-where-to-play-playground-day-brings-community-input/